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Seeing Jesus
As we celebrate this great feast day of the Most Holy Body
and Blood of Jesus, and as I celebrate my final weekend
Mass with many of you, I pray that God will open our eyes,
souls, hearts, and minds to truly see Him.
There are many ways in which God is present and there
are some priorities in the ways God reveals himself to us
and remains with us. God keeps us in existence and fills
our being with life. God sends the Holy Spirit into our souls
through baptism, the other sacraments, and other
moments of grace. Jesus is present Body, Blood, Soul,
and Divinity (completely) in the Eucharist. The Scriptures
are God’s word spoken, written, proclaimed to us; it is
holy, inspired by God, and inerrant (protected from error
in regards to all that we need for salvation). The One,
Holy Catholic, and Apostolic Church is the visible sign

and presence of the Body of Christ. The magisterium
(successors of the Apostles) has the authority of God on
earth to forgive sins, teach God’s truth, to bind and loose
on earth and in heaven. God is present in each Christian,
in all that is good, true, and beautiful. God is present in
numerous other mysterious ways - visible and invisible.
God invites and challenges us to listen and see Him in these
ways. In this year of Eucharistic Revival, we are invited
particularly to encounter God in the Eucharist in every Mass
and in quiet Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.
I will close this with a thank you to everyone who
participated in the meeting last Tuesday. We received a
strong majority of support to move forward with the plans
we made these last months. There are adjustments to cut
costs. The new graphic will be posted (windows and brick
look). The overall look and all the functional pieces remain.
We expect to have the contract signed early this week and
the work to begin ASAP. If you have or hear of questions,
please direct them to myself of members of the Council or
Building committee. It has been a few years of testing, and
we ask God to guide us as we seek to be faithful disciples
and to do the good work he has prepared for us. Amen!

Please pray for: Loretta Althoff, Bill Bell, Brenda Burger,
Marie Hanson, Mary Ellen Krump, Diane (Jim) Mauch, Steve
Metzen, Jim Mitchell, Alice Pausch, Donna Spellerberg
Frances Zajac, Travis. Please inform Fr Gunwall of family or
friends you would like listed here.Thank you for praying for
one another!

Mass Intentions (& Feast day) 
Mon, 20  No Mass  Erin Kath & family -
Tue, 21 StsPP 8:30am  Richard Haberman (†) - (M) St Aloysius

Gonzaga
Wed, 22 StA 5:45pm  Rochelle Betsch (†) - (m) St Paulinus /

Sts John Fischer & Thomas More
6:30pm  Firepit social/Farewell

Thu, 23 StsPP 8:30am  Richard Haberman (†) - (S) Nativity of
St John the Baptist

Fri, 24 StA 9:30am  Fr Martin Cullen (†) & family - (S)
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus

Sat, 25 StA 5:00pm  David Woodbury (†) - (M) Immaculate
Heart of Mary

Lector: Joe Braun / Usher: Jim Griffith
Sun, 26 StsPP 8:30am  Rochelle Betsch (†)

Lector: Cindy Reiland / Usher: Jeff Mauch
 Servers:  / Gifts: Kevin & Amanda family
Sun, 26 StA 10:30am  All Parishioners

Lector:Anita Onchuck / Usher: Brett Johnson
Servers: Serenity & Evan / Gifts: Dale & Cindie

Tue, 28 StsPP 5:30pm  Michael Jentz (†) -Sts Peter & Paul vigil
6:15pm  Farewell social @ Mantador Fire Hall

Wed, 29 StA 8:30am  Florence Trudell (†) - Sts Peter & Paul
Thu, 30 No Mass - 1st Martyrs of Church of Rome

Eucharistic Faith
In Bolsena, Italy in 1263, a German
priest, Peter of Prague, stopped at
Bolsena while on a pilgrimage to Rome.
He is described as being a pious priest,

but one who found it difficult to believe that Christ was actually
present in the consecrated host. While celebrating Mass, blood
from the consecrated host started to trickle over his hands onto
the altar and the corporal (the small square cloth in the middle
of the altar upon which the chalice and sacred vessels are set for
consecration). The priest immediately attempted to hide the
blood, but then he interrupted the Mass and asked to be taken to
the neighboring city of Orvieto, where Pope Urban IV was then
residing. The Pope listened to the priest's account and sent
emissaries to conduct an investigation. When all the facts had
been determined, he ordered the bishop of the diocese to bring
the host and the linen cloth with the stains of blood to Orvieto.
The Pope met the procession and, amid great pomp, and had the
relics placed in the cathedral. The linen corporal bearing the
spots of blood is still on display in the cathedral of Orvieto.
This miracle is among hundreds of recorded Eucharistic
Miracles throughout the history of the Church and prompted the
Church to add Corpus Christi Solemnity to the Calendar. Read
more at: fargodiocese.org/corpus-christi

www.fargodiocese.org/corpus-christi
www.fargodiocese.org/corpus-christi


Keeping the House of God beautiful!
June - Sts PP: *Patty Lingen, Kari
Foertsch, Trudi Glynn, Jo Mertes / St A:
*Kristi Wagner, Claire Jo Althoff, Audrey
Andel, Sue Berg, Caryn Klosterman,
Cindy Spellerberg, Dawn Storbakken

Keep God’s Word in your heart: “I am the living bread that came down
from heaven; whoever eats this bread will live forever; and the bread that
I will give is my flesh for the life of the world.” (John 6:51)

Grow in faith: Choose one of these for the week: Spend 30-60 minutes with Jesus in Adoration in the Church. Listen
to Catholic radio (AM1280 or streaming yourcatholicradiostation.com). Read one miracle from the Eucharistic
miracles website miracolieucaristici.org/en/Liste/list.html or watch Alive (see below).
Community Garden in Mooreton - There is room to plant - even though it is a little late.
Father’s Day blessings - May every ‘dad’ reflect clearly the presence of God the Father in their love and guidance
for their children, grand-children, and every person. {Bonus faith growth - Find why we call priests “Father” when the
Jesus tells us to call no one Father. What did he mean?}
Stewardship Moment: "They all ate and were satisfied.
And when the leftover fragments were picked up, they filled
twelve wicker baskets." (Luke 9:17)  The story of the Loaves
and Fishes shows us that when we share what we have,
even if it doesn't seem like that much, miracles can happen!
Do not think that your gift is too small or insignificant! God
blesses all the gifts we offer and makes them wondrous.

Area Events & Other News
Fr. Dale Lagodinski will celebrate his 50th Ordination Anniversary on Sunday, June 26. All are invited to St. John's
Church in Wahpeton for Mass at 4 p.m. with a reception to follow. RSVP appreciated - call 642-6982.
Performing Arts & Events Center coming to the Richland #44 Community! The committee and Foundation Board are
hosting three open houses to share info. Join one of these dates: June 16 at Abercrombie Community Center, June 21
at Christine Community Center, or June 22 at Colfax Community Center anytime between 6:30 - 8:00 pm.
Alive Who Is There:  What would happen if you met someone who has the power to change your entire life
and destiny? ALIVE tells the story of five people who came face to face with someone that many cannot see…
Jaime, Carlos, Andrea, Antonio and Sonsoles assure audiences that He is ALIVE and has brought them back
to life. If you listen you can hear Him and, if you look, you can see Him, because, although it is hard to believe:
There is life. Get tickets for Tue., June 21, at West Acres Theater. Jesus is still changing lives.
FathomEvents.com/events/Alive-Who-Is-There
Women’s Retreat: Into His Likeness- Be Transformed As A Disciple of Christ: In the world of Jesus, being a disciple
meant imitating the life of the master. A disciple followed and lived with the master, studied, shared meals, and prayed
with him. The goal for a disciple was to learn a way of life, teachings, and prayers to bring others to God. Shouldn’t that
be our goal as well? Come away for a weekend retreat (7pm Fri., July 22 - 12:30pm Sun., July 24) at Maryvale and let
Jesus teach you. Spend time with Jesus in prayer and gain a glimpse into the heart of God. Connect with the people in
the Gospels who met, came to know, and followed in Jesus’ footsteps. We provide meals, a simple private room with a
single bed, bedding, pillow, chair, Bible, and a desk. Bring leisurely clothing, face mask, and toiletry items. A Bible and
notebook for journaling or notes is encouraged but can be provided. Register by Tue., July 12 with Amanda 701-845-2684
or maryvalesmp@gmail.com  suggested donation is $95. The parish will pay half and the Spiritual Life Center will accept

any offering within your means.
Putt 4 a Purpose: Golf Event: Bishop John Folda invites you to the Bishop's Charity
Golf Classic, benefiting Seminarian Education and Youth programs. Mon., Aug 1, for
a round of golf, dinner and prizes. Form a team with Fr. Michael Hickin and get to know

him a little on a fun and beautiful summer day (hopefully).

Question of the week
How will I share from the abundance I receive in
the body of Christ with those in need? How can I
grow in faith, knowledge, understanding and love
of Jesus’ True Presence in the Eucharist?

This week’s celebrations: Cory Callenius,
Marvin Lugert, Matthew Boyle,

Ardy Fettes, Alayna Pausch.
Bill & Sandy Mauch.

Farewell socials:
Sun, 19 11:40 am - 1:30 pm @ Mantador VFW- Father’s Day & an early
Parish Feast Day brunch. Food is provided.
Wed, 22 6:30-9 pm @ St Anthony rectory - stop by the Firepit for a visit
Tue, 28 6:15-8:00 pm @ Mantador Fire Hall - stop in for a visit after Mass
Some details of these events may change. They will be sent out via email
and text to everyone in our parish database.
Welcome events for Fr. Michael Hickin will be arranged later.

150 Club Raffle for June:
Mary Berg, Christal Hutchison,
Jean Littke. Thank you to
everyone for your support this last

“I do not want to live any more on a human plane. I take no
delight in corruptible food or the dainties of this life. Nothing
that one can see has real value. What I want is God’s bread
which is the flesh of Christ, and for drink I want his blood;
an immortal love feast indeed! - St Ignatius of Antioch (while
being marched to Rome to be killed for Christ)

While I’m helping with the Retrouvaille
retreat June 25-26, call one of these priests in
an emergency and then contact me - Fr KG
Fr Dale Lagodinski 701-899-3278
Fr. Peter Anderl 701-640-6050
Fr. Tiu will celebrate the weekend Masses.
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